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Fol low ing the online busi ness per mit applic a tion, busi ness own ers can now also request and pay for their
busi ness tax assess ment without mak ing a trip to the city hall through the QC E-Ser vices plat form.
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said this move is part of the stream lin ing e�orts of the city along with the
online busi ness per mit applic a tion, which was pre vi ously launched in Octo ber 2020.
She said both online sys tems are expec ted to make the pay ing of taxes easier and less stress ful for busi ness
own ers.
“We are return ing the favor to our busi ness own ers who are among the primary drivers of our growth. By
deliv er ing e� cient sys tems and ser vices, the city gov ern ment can help them save time and focus more on
grow ing their busi nesses,” Bel monte added.
Accord ing to City Treas urer Ed Vil lanueva, all busi ness own ers who wish to request for their local busi ness tax
assess ment may now do so via the QC E-Ser vices portal (https://qceser vices.quezon city. gov.ph) under the
“Pay Busi ness Tax” menu.
Both busi nesses registered in the Bur eau of Internal Rev enue and those that are not registered like sari-sari
stores may use the online applic a tion.
Tax pay ers are reminded to pre pare all applic able doc u ments which should be uploaded in the sys tem such as
Not ar ized Monthly Gross Sales, Proof of Author ity, Cer ti �c ate of Author ity from Depart ment of Trade and
Industry, and Mayor’s Per mits of other branches out side Quezon City.
Once all neces sary inform a tion is sup plied and doc u ments are sub mit ted, both track ing num ber and acknow -
ledg ment receipt will be sent via the registered email address.
After being eval u ated, depend ing on the com plete ness of doc u ments and com plex ity, the City Treas ury will
send the �nal tax assess ment bill through the portal. A “Pay” but ton will also appear on the user’s busi ness tax
pay ment page.
Tax pay ers can choose between online pay ment through GCash or Pay maya, or via manual pay ment at any
Land bank of the Phil ip pines branch.
Bel monte reminded tax pay ers to be vigil ant and report �x ers via the “People’s Corner” in the o� cial web site
of the Quezon City Gov ern ment (www. quezon city.gov.ph).
“We hope our busi ness own ers will take time to famil i ar ize them selves with our online sys tem which elim in -
ates the need for middle men or �x ers. At the same time, we call on our QCit izens to help us appre hend �x ers
who try to extort from them their hardearned money. Don’t be afraid, as we will pro tect you until the end,”
Bel monte said.
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